League Playoffs
This year both Monday and Thursday leagues will be 18 weeks long. We will
take the first 15 weeks as “position” weeks, and the last three for playoffs. The
playoffs will consist of the top eight teams of your respective league. We will be
playing a standard bracket playoff format, with each round of the playoffs being
the last three weeks of league.
In the case of a tie for the 8th place team a tie breaker system will be used.
First will be the winner of the head-to-head matchup during the 15 weeks. If
teams did not play each other then it will be based off how many matches were
won during the same 15 weeks.
*There will be NO subs for playoff matches. If you make playoffs and you
or your partner know you will not be able to make playoff round/rounds you
will need to let Justin know before playoffs start and the next placed team will
replace your team.
League dues will be raised from $50 for playing in one league and $65 for
playing both Monday and Thursdays nights, to $60 and $75. The $10 increase in
dues will all go to the payout for the top 3 places in each respective league. We
have 4 different leagues (Monday Classic, Monday Champ, and two leagues on
Thursday).

Payout for Playoffs
($2,000/4 leagues= $500 per league)
1st- $250 - $125 per guy
2nd- $150 - $75 per guy
3rd- $100 - $50 per guy

Non-Playoff Teams
For the teams that did not make the playoffs we will be doing a low net
best ball format for the last 3 weeks of leagues. Each player will receive their
normal handicap and play each hole. Then between themselves and their partner
they will take their best net score each hole.
For example: A team is playing hole 1. Player one has a handicap that gives
him a stroke on the hole but player two does not. They both play the hole and
player one scores 5 net 4 and player two scores 5. The team would take player
one’s score for that hole.
*Subs WILL be allowed in this format just like regular league play. You will
need to call in subs or if you or your team will not be here just like regular
league so changes can be made before league time. Last three weeks of league
will be paired manually. Monday Classic league will have those 3 weeks posted
on the website whether you are in the playoff or not, so teams can call who
they are playing with and set up a tee time like normal league play.

There will be a payout for top 3 places in your respective league for the 3
weeks of net best ball. Results will be calculated the night of league and posted
on the website as well.

Payout for Net Best Ball
($1,200/4 Leagues=$300 per week /3 weeks= $100 Payout)
1st- $50 - $25 per guy
2nd- $30 - $15 per guy
3rd- $20 - $10 per guy

